
J7te TKotfKM's
Exchange

Lois of Trbublo
Erfllor 0 Woman'. Pavtlr le

Madam-Wo- uld you kindlynear
to rid a house and collar of

nirCvWal Ino .talm. out of a
llscolored porcelain Blnk?

taA,i what can be done If a public

Jw refuse to, wm. youcompany
without cause? MHS. P. J.

with eas
rid of these vermin waBh the

To B,?fth hot water and strong soap-fl0Sr- 8

cracks of the floor.
iuds,. and "'' "PJ "nd carpetgf theretheSprinkle floorsj her n

tSfSffionS oV dissolved Into liquid,
ltf,.r Tmore convenient Then

pennyroyal or pyrcthrum,
PrJad0.li,&i, Van bo bought at the drug

both Lr floorfl, as ie pests dls;
'"Vand wfll keep away. The, oil of

llKonvrnvnl can bo used on the human
ffiyf any danger of the ver- -

H.wVlnto'the sink, and wipe
P0ULkrt of the Porcelain with It. Then

''ry,K Borne whiting, and
" S'hird It l" almost Impossible to

,crub , , when they
et thhen for ft ,on tlme' b.uttnernr,aVO lt and th

ku oURht to do the rest, although
nbr,u 1 several applications on sov-- "

T?!'. to get tho sink entirely clean.

r? must bo some cause for the gas
rcfuso to Borve you.

to trouble withbeen romo
hapS the J'"the P5loh),t rWKJ f in person to see the
You indent or Bomo one In charge nt

enl Smce. and find out Just why
the cnn
the5,wlJL or satisfaction, consult tho

?Il AM 34 South Sixteenth
itrlet. for advice.

It Can't Bo Done

T the Editor of Woman's Page:

,
to know howo

oTnJy"
rl,loI,

thim afraid you'vo started something
Ji can't finish. Thero is no way

away tattoo marks.
ThMnrl pKSed deep Into tho tkln.
7u know, and now they are part of
?, It was too bad that you allowed

be .lone In tho first place, because
10 rid of Ithen you want to get

tow
thero Is no way to do It.

Human Curios
Xo. 1 The Original Bluebeard

fillies tic Laynl. Baron dc Bata (or
Itctz) was a contemporary pf Joan of
Arc was Riven charge of her during
her expedition to relievo Orleans nnd
remsined by her side until the-- repulse
nt the Porte St. Ilonore. Shortly after
this enmpaign tho Baron ret red to his
estates, where his wealth nnd the com-

parative isolation of his castle permitted
him to pursue lits favorite studies of
alchemy and "magic" then thn nnmo
commonly applied to any scientific In-

stigations which were off the beaten
path of common knowledge.

But Do Lnyal won not satisfied with
chemical experiments. IIo followed
other lines, nnd it was not long before
the cattle took on a 'sinister aspect In
the eyes of the country-fol- k. Strange
disappearances were noted, principally
thoso of children who wandered out
after dark, and, ns time went on, gossip
made much of tho fact that the bnron
had been married numerous times with-
out chins anv ncoount of what had
become of his former wives.

1'inally tho Bishop of Nantes com-
menced a secret investigation, which
resulted in Do I.ajnl's arrest on the
charge of being a heretic and a murder-
er. At the trial it developed that he
had made awny with more than n
hundred children and n number of
women, set en of whom had been mar-
ried to him. For these crimes he was
condemned to be burned nllvo and
numerous legends crystallised about his
memory. II(n beard; acenrding'-t- con-
temporary writers, teems to have had n
MuHi-blac- k tinge, which was intensif-
ied in the popular imagination and, at
least in French folklore, attributed to
diabolical origin. Pcrrault introduced
the story into literature, giving it an
oriental setting in his "Contes dc Ma
Mere I'Oic," or "Mother Goose Talcs."

Trlday "Mother Damnable."

Cuticura Soap
Imparts

The Velvet Touch
Boip OfotrntotTtlram 2Sc irtirwhar Foruml
tadreii CstliraLbfUtrli,Iyt X,Uldiu,Mu.

DIAMONDS
BOUGHT--

Hpuio of EitablUhed Reliability
Highest Price Value Guaranteed

L CHTEY'S 6 Norl!' nth St- -
1 Door nb. Market
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ANOTHER WAY
OF USING'PLAITS

vNi '
I I'M? u iS

Narrow rows of flno plaiting run
irom top to bottom or this printed
organdie. Tho collar and cuffs nro
of white organdlo embroidered with
dots of bluo to match, and tho lint
is taffeta of the same slmdo of Mite,
with wreath of blue nnd huender
roses. The streamers are nlso bluo

ribbon

A Dally Fashion Talk by Florence Koso

PLISSBKS encore! Tlaitings again!
French shopper these days

when she sees again and ngaln frocks
showing some form or other of plaiting.
The designers over there hao shown
the most remarkable originnlity In find-

ing new nnd untried ways to use plait-ing- s.

Undoubtedly the first notion in
using so many plnitings was one of econ-
omy. For even when you consider the
amount of material nteded and the price
asked by the plnitor it js still nn in-
expensive way to trim n frock, less so
considerably thnn to have to pny for
expensive trimmings.

(Copyright. 1010. by Florence Itoie.)
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It's Easy Now to Curl
Hair to Stay Curled

To rurl tlin linlr to ntar rnrlp.1.
nnthlnir coiiiiIh IIiw iilmpln Hllmrrjnn
iiftiiod, ir u limp iinuiii Mimrrmn
n minimi with u rlpiin tooth hriihli

hffore dolnir up tho luilr, the lnc-He-

y f fleet lmnclnuble will he
In rtldrnrn In thrrn hourx. and thin
will lt a Ionic time. rrKiirdlens of
trmneraturo or liumldlty.
This hormleH method l not to ho
rommirrd with nirllnt br mennii of

hot Iron, hfcuiihe. Inntead offinjiirlne thn lmlr. It In really hrnr-tlfln- l.
A few ounrct of Ilautd
which limy be DrorurrU ntany drur lorr. will lint fur

month. Thn bent nuy la to ilhhln
the lmlr Into HtrumlR nnd molntin
earh of tliim from root to tip. Tim
dirllnrftn will look perfectly "nat-ural," and tho hair will bo benull-full- y

Klony. yet without the least
cretiHlnen or Mlcklnri.. Adv.

m Built to m
one standard for a

generation

LOCOMOBILE
The best built car in AMERICA

LOCOMOBILE COMPANY

2314 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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DOROTHY'S STRATEGY
Jiy MAJtOAltTCT LOAN

T DON'T care," walled Dorothy, "I
think Vlrt mlirlit hnM mmn this

t,n?Si. I'" nevcr ak blm agnln."
"Thnf ! (... i, i..l.i. rtnf ' on Id

her sister Shirley, severely. "You know
you 11 nsk him again, nnd ho knows it,
too. Thnt's why ho doesn't mind re-
fusing, Tou are entirely too good d.

If you would Invito some one clso
In his place n few times ho would nc-cc- pt

quickly enough."
'But, Shirley, you know I couldn't

cs ,jny of the other fellows. They
would think it queer nnd well any-Wf- ll

" Ilnvo to do something."
Dick Townscnd was a happy, care-

free fellow and had qtiito won pretty
Dorothy s heart. For nearly two years
ho hod been taking her to dances nnd
parties and his "hnnds-off- " attitude
md quite discouraged all other suitors.
Although ho never paid the leaBt at-
tention to other girls, ho quite often
refused Dorothy's Inventions to the
house, plcndlng engagements with the
other fellows.

This special occasion was a pnrtv for
her sister, nnd at tho last minute Dick
had telephoned that he could not como
becauso sotno of his friends hnd mndo
plnnB for n bowling match and ho could
not very well refuse when they were
planning on him. Mnny girls would
have retorted that they, also, were
planning on lilm, but Dorothy did not.
Sho quietly decided that something
must bo done, for she could not con-
tinue making excuses for him to tho
ether girls.

Two days later Shirley entered the
house In time to henr Dorothy sny
sweetly, "I'm sorry, but I shall be busy
tomorrow evening. Some other time.- -

perhaps, nnd the telephone receiver
was replaced with great care.

"Oh, Uot, 1 hoped you would go to
tho dance at tho club with us tomorrow
night. Jack has his college chum, Ar-
thur Willis, here, nnd I thought pcr-hap- fl"

''Indeed I will. Shirley. I Just re-
fused Dick, nnd I didn't know what I
would do. I think he is probably still
stnnng nr me pnonc; no was so sur-
prised. I never refused him before."

"Oood for you, Dot. I think you
will like Arthur. He's just grcnt and
a wonderful dancer."

There wero great preparations for the
dance and at 8 o'clock both girls looked
like rndinnt butterflies. Dorothy's eyes
were sparkling nnd her color high ns
thev entered the club. Never lind he
looked lovelier, and Dick, sitting gloom-
ily in one corner of the hall, stared rirst
nt her glowing face and then nt the
hnndsomc, bent hend of her pnrtner.

"Who is he?" ho thought
"and what business has he running off
with my girl 7"

Dorothy gnve him n brief nod ns ho
passed, and the next minute was laugh-in- g

merrily nt borne remark of Arthur's.
Dick retreated to tho icrnnua. lit a
cigarette, and was toon joined by cv
ernl of his friends, who were lounging
about.
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DOCTORS RECOMMEND
for Acid Stomach.
lion. Can be used aa Milk of Marotela.
Bold only D" tna ooiiia never Dy dote.

It brings you the coolness
of the mountain tops

it is and the
fragrance of dew-drench- ed

gardens Iced
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"The tea of sparkling
amber"
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VJ?.lck' .w"os tho swell with your
girl?"

''Stop it, Tom," chimed nnothcr
voice, tnnt'H Jack Cnmpbelrs pal.
He's n star, too; captain of tho foot-
ball team nnd about runs the whrflo
college IIo has his nnmo in tho paper
every day. Somo boy."

It was well into tho evening before
Dick had n chanco to ask Dorothy for
a dance. Blio wns on her way to tho
dressing room with Shirley, Jind

quickly, "I'm sorry, Dick, but
we aro going now. Jack wants us to
have a spin in his new car," nnd she'
hurried awny. Dick returned to the
vcrnndn, but for oneo the corapnnlon-shi- p

of tho boys did not sntisfy him, and
ho left cnrly. IIo tried to relieve his
feelings somewhat by driving his rond-st- cr

nt breakneck speed through tho
streets, but only succeeded in having his
number taken by nn irate trnffic cop nnd
nrrlvcd homo in very had humor.

In the week that followed Dorothy
thoroughly enjoyed herself. She nnd
Arthur played tennis, went swimming
nnd canoeing, took tcvernl long tramps
nnd mnny long rides In .Tnck's machine.
Dick looked helplessly on, Ills anger
changing to chagrin, then to nnxlctv ns
he tried to picture life without Dor-
othy's sunny smile.

Ono evening ho wnndcred down to tho

Don't Forget This
24-Ho- ui Service

Free Inspection Service

Bring your car here
our experts will inspect
it and advise you with-
out charge or obligation.

licit Phone:
2717

bench nnd snt down on he sea wall to
think. Ho heard voices Just below lilm
nnd n few words Impressed themselves
on his brain and prompted him to In-

stant action. Ho telephoned to Dor-
othy, but sho was busy nnd would not
see him, Dick wns despcrntc.

Dorothy was sitting lu tho automobile
In front of tho clubhouso waiting for
Arthur. Home one quietly stepped Into
the mnchlne, nnd before she could get
her breath hhc wns whirling down tho
rond nt n reckless speed.

"Dick," sho began, angrily, and then
stopped at tho look on his face. "Why,
Dick, what Is the matter?"

Silence I Dorothy felt Inclined to
laugh, but did not dnrc, so tucked her
hand under his arm nnd waited. Pres-
ently tho mnehinc slowed down nnd
stopped.

"Dorothy, is It truo thnt thnt chap
has a sweetheart in every town and
thnt you're engaged to him?"

"Whr, Dick Townscnd, how dare
you! He is engaged to n darling girl.
IIo told mo nil about her."

Dick shouted nnd swept her uncere-
moniously into ills arms.

"Dorothy, will you marry me?"
"No."
"Very well, yon'll stay right here

until you promise."
"Well, of course, If you force me to

it I suppose "
On tho way back to the club Dorothy

suddenly exclaimed: "Oh, Dick, Shir-le- v

is having a little spread tomorrow
night. Can you como over?"

"You bet your llfo I cnn."
For some unknown renson Dorothy

suddenly hnd n violent fit of cough-
ing,' which it took somo timo to

It mean3 that you can
bring your car here before 9
A. M., we'll grind the valves,
remove the carbon, and re-li- ne

and adjust the brakes,
and you can drive it home
the same day.

If you intend taking a
motoring vacation, let us in-

spect your car before you
start. It's a big satisfaction
to know that your car is
right.

Don't wait
car in now.

Phone, Spruce 409

Bring your

Automobile Repairs Company of Philadelphia, Inc.
229-23- 1 North Twenty-thir- d Street

PRODUCTION ENGINEERS
35 Years' Experience in Labor-Savin- g Devices & Methods

Designers and Builders of Automatic;
Machinery, Punches and Dies and Manufacturing

Equipment of Special Character
Engineers and Machinists

Walnut

A. NACKE & SON
236-24- 2 S. 9th St., Phila.

Keystone I'honc:
main 3311
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Why Not the Best?
Especially When It Costs Less

Can you afford to pay 45c, 50c or 60c a pound for coffee,
when the very finest cup that ever passed your lips can be
bought in any American Store for, 40c lb.?

"Asco" blend is a combination of selected coffees,
blended to produce not only flavor and aroma, but we have
been mindful also of the economy feature, in that we have
combined a full heavy body.

Our coffees are all thoroughly cleaned, blended and
roasted in our own plant, under the supervision of an expert.
This is the reason why the quality is so uniform; why its rich,
smooth, delightful flavor and pleasing aroma has found its
way into the homes of more coffee connoisseurs throughout
the four States where cur stores operate than any other.

"Asc".
H m mui m m Tm m Hlk n I Srlaj

Mem AroIlC m9
Full heavy body, insuring economy.
A satisfying flavor, difficult to find.
A blend never excelled, and hard to match

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal
cities and towns of Pcnna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland
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WANAMAKER'S

Wanarna
Down Stair
A to

A and
Suit, $5.50

For Women and Young Women
It is of black surf satin, of n Arm, durable

quality, made in sleeveless style with a round neck.
At each sido of the front there is an inverted
pleat which is cross-stitche- d in white, Copenhagen
or black. 0.In Extra oizes

(44 to 52)
there is n suit of black surf satin piped in white,
yellow, green or bluo. ?G.7B.

Silk Bathing Suits
arc so gleaming and pretty and arc very light in
weight. Of taffeta, satin or faille,
they range in price from $8.75 to $19.

Black Tights
of cotton are 85c and $1.10 the suit.

(Market)

WANAMAKER'S

er's
tore

Cool, Convenient Place Shop
Pretty Practical

Bathing Summer

Remarkably

July and August Organdie Months,
Women Girls All Know

A Youthful Frock at $12 ;
Dainty pretty, though quito simple is this delicately tinted

with white. Wido bands of blue, orchid, maize or pale green on the skirt match the trimming
on me blouse ana ino euect js uciikiiuui.

Or Dresses at to

$17.50 $25 $10.25

There are models tho girl

New Gingham Dresses
$6 and $6.50

Checks or small plaids in green, yellow, pink,
blue or black with white aio very clean-lookin- g

and tho dresses are freshly unpacked. Crisp white
organdie forms tho collars, cuffs and vestces.

$3 ;

au

;

of

in

Women's

at
They aro one of the and nw-- t comfort-

able of Summer underwear. Made of soft
pink oilo 01 crepe, most of thorn
ribbon

(( hrbtnul)

Dainty, cool dicsob, that one mind
'most place in tho

Tho diess from this group that is sketched is of
voile in of bluo, j nk or

with white. The t'olliu, cuffs and are "f
white lawn with pleated frills.

Another stjlr is of voile in all-ov- er blue,
pink or nay, with white at the neck
and hlccves.

the
Dresses

The model is It is of dainty all-o-

voile, which t m dink blue or black on a white
crrountl. tho little white ruffles and tho chess
has a sash!

at
This is moio a dress. The is in

small and is excellent as u
the white

to say they tell it in
Thero are one apron Bnd one
with ricrnc braid among them.

is all in of various frizes.
(t'riitrnl)

Cool
Shirts Men,

mighty good shirts,
Of finely woven percale in stripes

of many, many colors and combina-
tions, they are made with soft cuffs.

Wanamaker shirts in sense
generously proportioned, nicely

made and finished.

Neckties at 50c
Low in Price

Four-in-han- ds and
of good silks or silk-and-cott- on

mixtures.
(Gnllrry, Mnrbel)

Are
as and

and model, which combines organdie
organdie

White tranche $15 as5

(C

A M

Decn hems individualize at r
and at $25 of sheer white organ- -

die show insets of pretty lace and many deep
iucks. wne ox me urcsses at sitcicncu,

The Hues of Flowers
CoDonhacen blue, delicate and orchid'J

thn dross nt S17.fi0 that is sketched is of'Jf
organdie and are those three to
cnoosc irom.

There am other dresses in various
at $15 and $17.60 and as attractive.

Flower-Sprigge- d Organdie
Iy there anything daintier or quito so

quaint nnd Lavender or blue are
the and the organdie is very sheer, so
that the dresses need only their tucks and
collars of white organdie and lace to finish,
them. nnd $25.

The Smartness of Linen
is especially attractive in other dress that
is sketched. The white linen is combined
with white voile and the dress is in style
that could be worn almost anywhere. $10.25.

Inexpensive Frocks
$3, $3.75, $4.50, $4.75

to
Surely every possible

and small, is represented in the voile dresses
whose styles and colors arc myriad! (

all types, young to the elderly woman

Just a of the of Silk
A easily-jlippcd-o- n dress of crepo do

Chine or is convenient thing to in
the wardrobe. The exclusive at $26 to

are mostly in the light flesh and pink tints
and in white.

Women's Summer Footwear
Is Almost Half Price at

$3 and $4.25
The oxfords are all of kidskin in gray with soles and

high French heels; in cafe lait with turned soles and baby French
heels.

The $4.25 footwear comprises street-weig- ht and pumps
of black or dark tan calfskin with welted soles medium heels also

pumps patent leather or black calfskin with soles and
high or baby French heels.

Children's Oxford Ties, $2.60
Of black calfskin patent leather, these have round, comfortable

and soles. Sizes 8Vo to 2.
Sizes are broken each group, but there is fine choosing.

Athletic
Combinations
Special $1.50

coolest
style,
noveltv have

bhoulder btraps.

Pretty House Dresses
too, wouldn't

wearing .mj morning.

printed tlieckj black, hnendci
pocket-top- s

fmiMicI
pattern,

pleated ruffles

Wearable and Cool Are
at $3.85

sketched.
figured

Notice

Gingham $7.50
porch gingham

multi-coo- r pluuls quality,
also organdie.

600 Gingham Aprons at 55c
Needless "Special," them-

selves! four styles; bib
trimmed The gingham

checks

for $2.50
They're tool

every

Are

batwings.
Made

the dresses
dresses

therp shades

shades
quito

Summery?
flowers

$22.60

tho

Summer

$10.25
pattern, largo

for
Word Softness

light,
Georgette

models
$38.25

(Market)

turned

oxford ties
and

lighter turned

and
toes welted

M'rntrnl)

Come and Play!" L J
Covcr-iill-ovo- r play Miits have long trousers

to pioteot knees that .seem to be paitiul to
bumps, but the sleeves aro bhort and cool. The
mateiial sturdy cotton Milting ami the
arc of blue trimmed Uin or of tan trimmed
with bluo or led. Buttons ate securely fastened.
Size-- u to yea is. $2.
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